
BUSINESS N0T1CK3.

FRANCO-AMERIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE T11K

Odd fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Orefon.

Travelers and resident boarders will fine

MADAME D' ROBOAM'S

JED AWD BBDDXXta
Placed In Urit claw order. and In every

Way superior In any In thin eectlon, and
rurpuscd by any In tho State.

HER ROOMS ARK RBWLT FURMSIO,

AM plentiful wppty f the ltet of every
tfilng lb market affords will be. ob--

tnlncd for

HER TABLE.
No troubled will I) aparcd to deserve the pat-rnn- e

of tlie traveling as well ai the perma-nea- t

eommuulty.

Jickonvlllc, MsrcbM.lBfiC. If

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACh'SOX Vll.l.K, OUtXiOX.

A m b r o t y p o s ,

Photographs,
Cartos do Vislto

t'osi: ix tiik nxmr srvu: or .tttr

Pictures IU'iliicftl
an nxuitann m un:sr.K.

DR. A. B. OVEitBECK.

Physician & Surgeon,
JM'KSOX vn.u OIIKOOX.

(Mice at hl re.!dnre. In tli" Old Ore ttck
lln.pllal i.nttri-gnSli.- .

DR. E. H. GREENMAN,
'

PHYSICIAN AND SUUGKON,

OFFICE-Coru- cr of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, 0jn.

lie will practice In Jaekmn nnd jdjseeni
fl.nnll(f, and attend promptly In prnrclnnril

r,,,;:'f

OR, A, B. OVERBECK'S

BA.THEOOM8,
In tho Ovorbock Hospital,

WAlt.M.COLD &SI10WKU 1IATHS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

i curiir,, n. i).,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to California Stroet,

South tide.
Jirloimvllli'. Ibe. Slat. IrT.T. ilcrjl-l- f

l)U. I.KWIS GANUNG,

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON AND

XTlUtt"nn ny lm nr renutre hl

services. Omce at II. V. Pnwr I office.

M lie Kaat Ido.3.1 Street. JncUonvUI. novltr

WILLIAM" nAVlBsON,
OflM, No. 04 Front Street,

A.ljoliiliiBiliTlgriihOfflrc,PorlniitMiiit

srm.it colifxtor of rums,

BONDS, PROMISSORY NOTES,
VOOK ACCOUNTS. AMI AIXOTIIKH CLAIMS.

illbtinnJ(npffln)llynmIiroiiiilljfollfttfil.

r. f HOWKI.I., ' ' WATSON.

DOWELL- - &. WATSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jufkaonvltlr, OrrRon.

Warren Lodco No, 10, A. F. & A. M
A IIOM) their reRulnr communications

Vy nn Ilia Wcdncaday KvoiiIdr nr prcced- -

' tig mo u l moon, in jriijiw. --

son. A. MAHTIN. W. M.

C, V. Savaok, Seo'y.

D. L. WATSON,
Attorney at law,

Knililrc; City, Coos County, Ogit.

II I Pis; HIDES!
The nioiinsT cash prices paid for

rall kinds, delivered at the market
(ftbeundirilunedjn Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTII.
December fllh I8W. ir

SETTLE UP.
The underlined li anxious for a settlement
.th hit patrona and hope) that they will roino

('ward and pay him some money. Timet ar
wdand een part payment wilt be a great

Kttmodailon.
IIKNERY I'Al'E.

IttUotu Hie, March 20th. t- -

SmaU-PoxSmftll-P- ox J

HAS entirely disappeared, and Patterson A
New Haw-MI- ll la In jncceu fill

PPTU,n . and tltoy are ready td'iaw out
WW of lumber on the ihortett notlct, for cah
" WW trade,

ct

wttawx
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tub oiiecoN mum,
fUBMSIIEM

Every Snttinlnv iMoinliiR by

B. F. DOWELL,
OFtWK, OOHXMt 'C !( Tltlll) STUMTS.

TKItJIt OF Kt'lllflltlntOVl

For one year, In advance, four itullnrr ; If
not pild within (lie llrt lx months of the year,
five dollar ; If not ptld until the esplratloti
of the year, fix dnllr.

TK1IH1 OF AVi:itTlilNUl

One fiinre (10 linen or lee). Ilrel Insertion,
three iIulHru i e.irh eiibtient Insertion, otte
dolhr. A dl'fount nl nity per cent, will be
made to thoto who mlrerllso by lite year.

yMrt.i'Kal Tenleri I at curro it rain.

Llfo's Uluiion.

The hiriii! reitei llmt fate csmblnci,
To throw nrotind my life nnd inur
One innmeitl In the iittlljlit rltlne.
Then glldeti whervitltt'tt luroVr vmiuri't.
Swiet wii my )imt!i, nnd lirlulil the bty,
That bind in" on to miiihiindViiinrii ;
I only chafcil nt .toiilb' d"lay.
And wl.hcil IhmIji wrrciiilct.er Intro.

Ah t Hill.-.11.- 1 I .Irratn, tlul I'.i n
I pn d i r I foV 'lf lirt way I

And little ili wc reek, when men.
The prvM'itt txiniu that imiihI hi Uy.
Hill, irnzlnn on the v nil.
Tli.il hldif iincvrtnlnly from view,
Wlitrv be.fti pbntl brvnk.nnd li"p".li.tll fall
Wc Im.i feik nor Ibid, the new

Or If 'IN fioind. 'll not our drtitiM,
Nor like the IU hnpn hul nude ;
And from lit hue. lint round ll ulnttn".
Wc ihrink luck, heart alck nu I dlriniiyed.
Happy Ihi nun. If one. Hi it ilrlnki
Tho eup of bll t!i ii (11 in d iv.
Nor liiwnnl feel, nor Mlly lliluk.
To in Jtion In nr the cup liwiiy

r. a .

Sir Samncl J3jkct'i African Expedition.

A coiivjipundciit nl tliu Tfil'iine, wri-

ting fnuii London, Apiil I Ith, nays :

Sir Saiiuu-- I llakorV cxpediliou up
tho Nile for the extirpation of thcehiM'
trade, lately annnuuei'd, U to be n vi-r-

gi'iiiiiuu thing. ll goi'u under a coin-niifnio- n

Irom tho Viceroy of Egypt
who luruUhcrt men and material, and

authoiity without limit. Sir Samuel
in cieatvd a l'.teha, willi ubiioliitely ju-

risdiction over the slave Hading com-

mand, with ilc.iiner. tud other III Iraus
pollution. What he expects to do uny
lie judged from what he lias himell
written on the subject in iii ii . t Im.i!,

the "Nilo Tiihufirles of Abyiuii."
lie llicru deel'ired in hi' tiMtal loaible
wav Iiih eonvietion th.it t1i horrible
tralliie migh'. be eoinplettly deotroyed.
It may be wondered how Sir Samuel
connW'il to couwrt the Vieeioy to
III- viewH, diiice it in by the connivance,
of tho Viceroy, that tlio tude has been
carried on. I'crlinp tho aiiHwer ix to
be found in Komuulteiior object of tho
expedition. Itn efforts will not ho con-

fined to tho territories of I'.gypt. The
sourccD of the trado liu beyond that on
tho White Nile, nnd tlnotigh Ahynxiu-uia- .

Those countries are to be not on-

ly purified but occupied, and annexed
to Kgypt, which has long coveted them.
Nor has tho great explorer lost sight of
his former piojeets. Destroying tho
vatious depots ot tho hlavu dealers as
ho advanccH, ho will puih xteadily on
till ho teaolicH tho Albeit Nyanza. Ho
will launch n llntilla on that
lake, and cxpioiu it to ita most tlitnnt
Bbores, I dout know how much far-

ther he may go, nor what limit tiiero
may bo to the geographical 'purpose of
his daring selieme. llx conception is

duo wholly I believe, to JJnkor himself,
nnd ho U ccitiiinly tho fittest of living

men to execute his magnificent plan,
J,ndy Hakcr onco moso nccompanics

him, nnd no element ot romantic, inter-

est is wanting to an undertaking which

promiscR to Htirpass all previous Afri-

can explorations in tho splendor of its
results, scientific, huinaiiitaiian nnd po-

litical.

A1.AM11HI). Tlio Now York Tribune
says tho Eiiglish and French press bo-gi- n,

to bo seriously alarmed at tho im-

proving prospects of Cuban indepen-

dence. A loss of Cuba to Spain woud

hasten, they think, the loss of Jnmaca

to Kngland, and that of Martinique to

France. They" would, like, therefore,

to see Sjiain, supported by their Gov-

ernment in Us effort! to keep Cuba It
is reported that tho Government of

Franco had entered Into negotiations
with England on the nubject,

- ..

Vi generally prefer new articles to
old ones the new rowdi to the old

maids.' '

MAY" 29, 18G0.

Traoss of tho Lato War -- Ball Run.

Tlio evidences ot tho Into wararo
abundant. - From n few miles south of
Alexandria "on to Richmond" the "a-cre- d

soil" is checkered with breast-work- ;,

redoubts, ditches nnd rillo Jilts.
The soil, by tho way, was evidently
manufactured by tho samo hands that
fashioned the foot-hill- s and red earth
pot lions of the Sierra; tliu exception to
tho sacred soil W white sand, and along
tlio river bottoms mora or less loam.
There it itito a resemblance hot ween

.VliJvJlll'Jvji
JACKSONVILLE, SA'URDAY,

porlioui of Knstoru Virginia and the checkered stockings, tied witli a
Valley, Oregon small 'tiiul pair of eolnkiii", which sho had

and plain- - or table-ooive- d in the shape of a legacy from

land, and red hills surrounded by j tho Into Mr.. Fish. Miss 1 was

thickets of scrub oak, evergreen and j dressed in wntered silk, with a largo
other varieties of shrubbery I should

' watcrlall, reminding one forcibly of

think tho easiest sort of a place to do-- ' whatDr.lVanoterins(iHe7icKff.
fend when understood. Mull Kun is Miss K seemed to bo tho belle of

perhaps thirty tret wide, with high 'the evening; sho woro n pink sotrf,
steep banks. Tho red icdoubls dot tied behind her ear with tliu cud fall-th- e

scene on cither side, up nnd dowirfiiig giaeefully to tho floor, and looped

us far 11s the eye can see, and the fight-'ki- rt made of tlio star spang led banner,
ing occurred both above and below, with stripes nnd stnrn 01. aue side, nnd

though the heaviest part above the, "In'" nni1 stiipcs on tlio oSher. All

railroad. South of the stream aro bun- - were disappointed that this ambro-drec-

of ennobling chimneys, where .'hi Hver could not remain during the

the lebels had their tents pi'tehed cvei.ing. Miss (5 , from

hind tho masked batteries of Qu-ike- Dutch Lake, entertained a large circle

guns when all vnJ'piict on the Puto-!- I friends by her spaikling wit, which

inac." On the left of the railroad, 'robbed her diamonds of half their bril-nea- r

Manassas Junction, are 11 Confed-'liancv- ; she wore No. 7 shoe, tun over

erate nnd National Cemetery, both 'at the heel, and newly greased. Miss

neatly kept. Theio is a uiiilormity K , ol SUmmervllle, xvoru a walk- -

iibnut these institutions in striking con- - ing skirt with an invisible waist; in

Irani with Cemeteries in general. Tho her hair she wore a red, red rose; sho
head-bo.ird- s are in r tows, and 'wns like old sherry, pale and very del- -

all of n sir.e. while those buried beneath
mo all grown up people of the male

NVsoim daughters, wives, moth- -

ersoriiilant.; .pilte an exclusive way ol(
doing, but I siippi.M) the only emu en- -

lent way they haw in war. Uttn' (

tltr Unlit tin.

Ax t)iti:..ox SoTnT-ito- f Wi:ai.ii- i.-
In a late of tin S..11 Francisco

I 'yyie we find the following liberal no-"bi- the meaning, spirit, and intent
! tiee of (lie Coom I lay coal Ileitis : ol r laws, a respectable known means
! Thtfcti.il biiMiiesi'at Giose !J.ty is'f "ppit ?

! miking a rapid mid lenewcd iletflop- - lleaiiswered in the negative.
Client In lendering his decision, tho Ornnd

5 and at 110 time miico the com-- .
'
ineneeiiient of the shipping of coal Irom, MMt-- u-- es the following laiWunge.

'that point in Iftlil in J.is point, has Ye quote Irom the printed proceedings

llliat lit.iiivli ol !u1iiMr looked so la-- '' tlio Grand Lodge:

toiul.lv as at mmiit. Wo un.le.htai.d 1 cannot U denied that tho genius

Loal
"hid.

reputable, according
II.

Mr. Ashburner, tho mining engineer,
...I... I... I I., ....I.:;the coa
that the all

quality
by

quality for purposes, is

markably clean, leaves but little ash,
illsagrceahio ouor, nun

can be laid down in San Francisco at a

cost of seven per ton. Tho

inino belonging tho above company
comprises six hundred forty acres

land, uderlnid by tho coal deposit."

Tin: Socibty ov Womh.v. Ono of

tlio great benefits young mnn may de-

rive from woman's society is

bound bo icspectful them.
of great good to your moral

man, depend education

makes eminently selfish men tho

woild. Wo fight for ourselves,

pushfcr selves cut tho best
oul of tho joint club dinners for

ourselves; wo otuselvcs, and

llghi our pipes nnd say wo won't go

out; wo ptcfer and our caso;
tho greatest good n

man front woman society ho

has of somebody bosides him

self somhbody lm bound

constantly and respect-

ful. Certnlnly I wnn't my doar

Bob thoso of tho oth-

er sex whom and can't res-

pect; that is worso than billiards;
worso water;
worso than smoking

But vow would scoyoti turn-

ing over tho leaves of
musio book all night than

orjbrandy
cr all three. nackray,

A bird A duok of wife..

m-2-
h

Jenkins Ontdono '
At n ix'ccnt grnnil liop, in Addison,

tlioro wns a great array oT belles nnd
dry good. Tho following is a tics
cription tho costumes:

Tho beautiful H was drees.
cd in a pair of Ingh-huclc- g.titcn)
lined with cloth and fastened with

strmgo, she woro a beautiful unit of
hair which sho had from her
sister, who did not participate. Tho
magnificent Mrs. W woro
sleeves and splendid low neck, with

leate-h- ad trimmed her nails belorc,
leaving home, and, neglecting to put
on taken cold,

Tin: Ligroit Di'.cisio.v. Dr. O. S.

ia,wi.f nx (;rnnli .Master ol tho I. 0.
m California, during his term ol

.illlce, had propounded to him tho fob
lowing inestion:

N Jc'1ng ol n li'iuor haltmn

from all its teachings) which,
nllu n.iiittnlllltiil ts- fllI ! t trtlKt I itllifk.",." lwi.iy...u.M.v..jvr

..h,,po sintlities ot lilo.

Go To Cni'iirii. There Ih nothing
which helps to establish a man's char-

acter and btauding In society more

than steady attendance at church, nud
n pioper regard for tho first day of tho

week. Every head of a family should

go church for example. Lounging
tho streets nnd barrooms 011 tho

Sabbath is abominable and deserves

censure, becnuso it lays the foundation
ol habits which ruin both soul and body.
.Many a man can dato the commence-

ment of his which makes

him n to inimsolf nnd friends,

an object of pity in tho sight of ene-

mies, to his Sunday debauchery.
tho mother of

is generally nn idloday;
therefore, it were not properly kept,

wero better struck out of oxistenco.

TJAxaKitous Puusintiw. I havo sat
upon tho sca-shor- and waited for its
gradual and havo scon its
dancing waves and whito Burf, and ad-

mired that Ho who measured it with
his hand hod giyen suoh lifo and mo-

tion 5 and havo liugored till its en-tl- o

waters grow into mighty billows,
nnd had well nigh roe from my

firmest footing. Bo havo seen a heod-les- s

youth gating with a curious spirit
upon tho motions nnd gentle, ap-

proaches of inviting pleasure, till It has

detained his eyo and imprisoned his

feet, and swelled apoa hi soul, and
Bwept him. to a swift destruction.

"" '" " ' '"' " "" " "'that the ivistport Coos May Aiiu-.- "' '.'
' .loes directly oring Companv intend to ship large not,

u.a.ket lieiiccloitli..'-'- y. coiitiilwto to tliu natural

I. "ant., of men, or ... some manner con-u.oii.-

Tho mo.ubc.s are Levi Stevens, Kay-- ,

''"kind. ll.at call-- ,

J. S. Dean, Oliver Kldridgo'- -

"f- -

V. s only to thong
C atis Spieek' es, W. Miarp and J. n. institution derivedof our (asgeniusLawrence l'oo . tho report of :..:,...

,...... nl

i.'--
f

' 'VV I meutan.l ha,.ine,H of men, accords
I1.1v, It niipcarrt ',

,i.w..w HI. h gh ami honorablo citizenship,
from thocoal produced tnino,, ' which bear eomparrison withmay

of lis company is of the known I

. use u occupations, nnd following
us brown coal; that It is of n superior '

domestic ro -

burns without

dollars

nnd of

a
is tlint ho

to to Tho

liabh is

upon iti Our
us in

wo

oil. 5 wo sli-

ces at
yawn for

otuselvcs

nnd that comes to
is that

to think
to whom is

to bo attentive
don't

to associate with
ho doos'nt

than tavern brandy and
sclflhnessathomo.

I I rathor
Mies Fiddle-combe'- s

at
bllinrds4orsmoWn. and wa-to- r,

domestio a

of

Miss

borrowed

short

glows, had

re- -

to
in

dissipation,
burden

Idle-nes- s

is drunkenness-Sabb- ath

if

it

approaches,

it
I

swopt
I

swoel

d

NO. 19

Virtually Adopted- -

The Fifteenth Amendment may bo safe-

ly counted on ns a fixed reality, which
requires only a few months' moro time,
to proclaim it a portion ot tho Constitu-
tion of tho United States in legal form.
So far, tvoiity-tw- o States have ratified
it, viz: Maine, Massachusetts, New
York, Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ala-

bama, Tennessee, Floiidn, Michigan,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevada,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Connecticut.

With these there nro seven other
States that may bo counted for tho
amendment without a doubt, making
one moro than ncccssany, to wit :

Vermont, (Jeorgin, Now Hampshire,
Virginia, Itode Island, Mississippi, Tux-a- .

Wo liaxo an equal chaneo of secur-
ing tho endorsement of California,
would get the acquiescence of Indiana
but for Democratic secession to prevent
a 'quorum of tliu Legislature, which un-

der the circumstances, is 110 doubt im-

material in ratifying this amendment,
mid will carry it in Ohio if the present
Democratic Legislature fails to act upon
it, whilo against il may bo claimed Ken-

tucky Delaware, Maryland, New Jer-

sey nnd Oregon.
Tho Democrats can now hang up

their fiddle in regard to this amend-incu- t,

ns all their unisu and opposition
will havo 110 moro efiect than tho bark-

ing of the canine species it the moon.
All tho Democrats aro very soro .about
is, because the Kopublicaus lu Congress
did not make tho amendment broad
enough to enforce Chincso sullrage, re-

peal the natural ization laws, rovoko
the treaty denying Chinese tho privi-
lege of naturalization, or do something
that tho Democrats in their drowning
cfl'orlH to keep their heads above water
in Salt Itlver, might havo something
better than straws to catch nt. J?t.v
.oir;i(i.

Statement of tho Public Debt.'

We havo received, from tho ofilco of
the Secretary of the Treasury, the state-

ment of the public debt on tlio first of

tlio present month. Tho amount of

debt beai ing interest in coin, now
i i2,t07,87e700, thu interest

on this being 15,000,185. Tho debt
bearing interest in lawful money is

107,'.' 10,000 jiiitcrt-H- t 1,07 1, 700. Tho
debt bearing 110 interest, comprising de-

mand nud legal tender notes, postal
and fractional currency, nnd certificates
of deposit, amounts to fl07,7'.M, 088.

The total debt outstanding, principal,
is J,S88)541,.182; tliu principal nud
interest amounts to fi',0.'l5,on2,888.
The amount in tho Treasury on tho 1st
of May was as follows : Coin, f 02,031-73- 2

; coin, for which certificates ot de-

posit nre outstanding, 10,307,200, our-reno-

7,800,50 1 ; total, 1 10,235,107.
Tho decrease of tho publio debt during
tlio past month was $0,300,070. Tho
amount of Pacific Railroad bonds out-

standing nt tho commencement of this
month was $50,852,320. Tlio Interest
accrued but not yet paid -- on theso

bonds, amounts to $1,130,308,. Tho
interest pnid by tho United States is

3,310,053. Tho interest repaid by
transportation of mails, eto., was

Tho balanco of interest duo
tho United Slates is $3,050,083.

Tho condition of tho Union Pacific
Hoad does not leavo room for much
hopo that its financial stato will bo im-

proved nt tho end of another month.
S. F. Timet.

Not so Bad as That. In our item
of yesterday morning, concerning Bon
Hayden's speech nt Frceport, tho types
made us say ho "thought the niggers
Bhotild bo allowed to marry our sistors."

In justice to Ben and perhaps to tho
other party we dosiro to say that the
word hoc should have preceded the
words "bo allowed." Bon istiollnfavor
of introducing an African into his fam-

ily in tho capacity of brother-in-law- ,

which, ns wo tako it, is a lucky circum-

stance for all the parties concerned.
Ortyonian.

A cattle disease, caused by the ani-

mals eating smutty ears, oi eoro, hat
destroyed stock is Iowa. ,

One Kandrcd Years Ao.
Ono hundred nnd ten yean ago, here

was not a sjnglo whito man in Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois. Theo,
what is now tho-tnos- t flout ishing part
of America was as littlo known as the
mountains around tho moon. It wa
until 1770 that Boone left his home in
North Carolina to become tho first
scltlo in Kentucky. The first pioneere'
of Ohio did not sottlo until twenty
years after the time. A hundred years
ago, Canada belonged to Franco, and;
tho whole population did not exceed
a million nnd a half of people, A hnn-drc- d

years ngo tho great Frederick of
Prussia was performing thoio great
exploits that hnvo mado him immortal
in military annals, nud with his little
monarchy was flustainlnji a contest
siuglu bunded with Russia, Austria,
nnd France, tlio three great powers of
Kuropo combind. A hundred yearn
ago. Napoleon was not born, and
Washington w'ns a inodost Virginia
Colonel, nnd tho great events in his-

tory of tho two worlds, in which these
great but dissimilar men took leadintr.
p.uts, were then scarcely foreshad-

owed. A bundled years ago, the Uni-
ted States were the most loyal part of
of the British empire, and nu tho polit-
ical hoii.on no speck indicated the
struggle, which within 11 -- core of yoarsj
thereafter established tho great repub
lic ol tliu world. A hundred years ago.
there wero but four newspapers in
America. Steam engines had not been
imagined, and railroads and telegraphs
had not entered into tho romotcit con-

ception ol mam, When wo como to
look back at it through tho vista of his-

tory, wc find that the century past has
been allotted moro important events,
in their bearing upon tho happiness oi
the world, tlinu has almost every other
which has elapsed since thousand ot
years.

m
A CuiuouK Dib'covuitr. A' curious

discovery has just been made at
Pompeii. In a home in coursu ot exca-

vation, nuoven wat found cloiod with
an Iron door, on opening which a
batch of eiglity-on- o loaves, put In 1B0O"'

years ago, and now somowhat over-bake-d,

was discovered, and oven the
large lr.011 shovel with which thoy wero

neatly laid in rows. Tho loaves were

but sliglitly overbakud by the lava
bent, having been protcctod by a quan-

tity of ashes covering the door. There
is no baker's mark on tho loaves f they
1110 circular, about nino Inches indlara-- '
eifr. rather Hat. nnd indented (oviden- -

tly wilh tho bakers elbow) iu tho cen

tre, nnd nro sliglitly raiscu nl tlio iiaes,
and divided by deep lines, radiating-fro-

tho centro into eight sefments.

They nro now of ft deep brown color,
nml hard but vcrv luht. In the snrno

shop woro found 601 "bronzo and 52

sliver coins. A mill with a great quan-

tity ol corn In cxoollotit preservation,
has also been discovered.

Wo find copied from tho Jackson,
Misslssiimi. Clarion a statement of

"tho policy of tho rebels" of that Statfe.

The programmo is ns follows: Vote'
down thu disfranchising clause ; accept

thoso which remain ; and strive by all
thu legal means and tho legitimate
agencies nt command to elect good1

nud reliable men to administer tho new

government and to represent our neg-

lected interests nt Washington." If1

rebel principled aro ns wiso as the

above, loyalty in Mississippi, must
havo 1 cached a very high standard.

m

Gamiiuno. "What harm is there,"
Bald a young man, "in ploying a game
of cards for amusemCil ?" It lead to'
tho formation of bad habits gambling,
drinking, Hwcaring; and it is attended
by loss of time, loss of health, loss of

reputation, loss of peace, loss of fortune,'
and loss ol both body and soul.

a.

"I says, Pat," said Yankee to an"

Irishman, who was digging in his gar-do- n,

"aro you digging out a holo in

that onion bod?" "No," says Pat, "I
am digging out tho earth and leaving

tho hole, to bo sure."

A Boston paper said New York city
was so wicked that Hell Gate had to
bo widened. A New York paper re-

torted that that ugly passage bad to
be mado wider to accommodate the
increased travel to Boston.

The editor who kissed bis sweet-

heart, saying " plM exchange," k W
lived not to have exceeded the proper
" liberties of the prow."

WJiy is laziness like money ? Be-

cause the more a auua ha oi it, the'

more he want.

FlstUry U the milk oi huata HV
nese turned iat butter.
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